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CAXrrORNTA,

The National Holiday at tin* Hotel del
Monte.

MoxTKKKY,.IuIyGtb.
—

Fourth was cel-
ebrated at the Hotel del Monte by the usual
exercises. Mr.Garter being President of iho
day, Dr.W. S. Younger Grind Marsha],
Kiv. 1). IL'S.'Snodgrass Chaplain, Mrs. I.
A. Finniean Reader of lhe !' clnnitio
Independence, Gus ravlor Poet, and U. li.
Willy substitute forCol. W. 11. 1.. Barnes]
Orator. Inthe evening dancing, tin.- illu-
minations and fireworks occupied the at-
tention ofthe east end orDel Monte part of
Use town proper, and a concert the west
end, or lue grove, delighted all hearers.
Last night 28 members of tho First Con-
gregational Church, Oakland, gave a ma .
nificent sacred concert at I'acific Grove,
under the management of A. 1!. Renhara.
The hall was filled to overflowing by ,i

select and appreciative audience.
Death of Another Old-timer- Lady Emily

Hurt.
Sonoma, July 6th. -Captain C.Justi, who

came to Sim Francisco in LSI!), and to Glen
Ellen in ls.">i, died at his residence in the
hitter place yesterday morning, and was
buried this afternoon inSonoma.

This morning a serious accident occurred
on the road leading from Nun's canyon to
(Hen Kilen. As Mrs. Wright, recently from
Mississippi, was being taken t.i the cars by
her friends, the forward axle broke, precip-
itating the load to the ground. Serious in-
jury was done to the lady's spine, from
which at last reports she was suffering in-
tensely.

round Dead in a Mining;Shaft.
Grass Valley, July

—
On Saturday,

July 4th, two boys came to town and noti-
fied the authorities thai the dead body of
a man was laving in the bottom of a pros-
peering shaft about a mile from town.
Deputy Coroner Johnson went to the place
and brought the body to the surface by
means of grappling hooks, itbeing impos-
sible, on account of the foul air, lor any
one to descend the shaft. On examination
the body was identified as that of C. 1..
Bigelow, who has been hereabout a month
passing his time in prospecting among the
many old shafts in the neighborhood. By
means of a block and tackle, which he
carried withhim, he was able to let him-
self to the bottom of a shaft from a pole
thrown across the mouth. Bigelow was but
slightly known here. He was about 50
years of age, and it is thought he came
here from some part of Sonoma county.
From remarks made to a fellow-boarder, it
is believed' that he has a wife and two
daughters somewhere, lie willbe buried
to-morrow.

Ciirui-.il Wrestling Uatchea.
Grass Valley, July 6th.

—
annual

Cornish wrestling matches, held here for
prizes amounting to $380, are now in prog-
ress. Jack Carkeek, the professional, was
a contestant to-day, and easily got away
with the local men. The matches will
finish to-morrow. A large crowd from
here and the surrounding towns were in

i. lance.
A Severe Accident.

Sam I.iis Obispo, July
—

While the
procession was passing along the principal
street here on the Fourth, one of the
crowded balconies gave way. precipitating
a number of people to the ground. Mr.
Watte bad an arm and collar-bone broken,
Mr.Buckley had his arm broken in three
places, and a Miss Miles had her collar-
bone dislocated and was injured internally.
Allof the injured parties are doing as well
as can be expected under the circumstances.

A Ranch Eire.
Traver (Tulare Co.), July 6tb.

—Early
this morning a quantity of grain on Wil-
liam Jacks' ranch was destroyed by lire.
The loss is estimated at $2,000; insured for
$1,140. The cause ofthe fire is unknown.
Itis believed to be incendiary.

Forger Sentence
Xai*a, July 6th.—H. ('. Phillips, con-

victed of having forged a mortgage, was
sentenced to five years' imprisonment to-
day.

Drowned While Bathing.
Fresno, July 6th.

—
John Dorr, formerly

a resilient of Merced, was drowned- while
inbathing in Kings river, near Phillips'
ranch, opposite Centerville Saturday. His
body has not yet been recovered.
Died of Her Attempted Suicide

—Newspaper Olliee "Hatted."
Los Axgeles, July oth.—Mrs. Alma'

Dolch, who was accidentally shot by her 1

husband on July 4th, died this evening.
Her husband is almost distracted with
grief. \u25a0y.-iiy'-.-T

Last Saturday a middle-aged Frenchman
named Claude ltoy, living at Xewhall, iii
this county, shot himself in the head. He
cannot survive. Insanity was the cause.

To -.lay the livening Express reduced the
price ofcomposition to forty cents per 1,000
ems. The printers laiddown their sticks
and went on a strike. The Union sustains
the strikers. "Rats" were procured, and
the paper came out on time.

NEVADA.

Very Destructive lire in Carson.
Carson, July 6th.

—
No account could be

sent of the tire last night, as the flames
drove the operator from the instrument.
The Appeal of this morning give- the fol-
lowingaccount in an extra :At 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon an alarm of flic was
occasioned by a blaze in the kitchen of the
French Hotel, kept by D.Circe. Inside of
five minutes the various lire companies
were in the street, and the Warren Juniors
made the first connection withthe hydrant.
The lire by this time had spread with great
rapidity, and the entire rear portion ot the
hotel was in flames. The hose was rapidly-
run in hack of Tennant's house, but was of
little use. as there was no force on the
waterworks. The other companies were
on hand not over two minutes later, ..nd
made connections, but with littleresults-
no water. As soon as the feeble streams
came out of the nozzles the cry of "no
water" was passed along the line, and the
firemen realized at once that to successfully
grapple with the tire was now a matter of
impossibility. Meanwhile tlie fire spread
rapidly in the French Hotel block, It
passed r.ipidly through McGuirk's plumb-
ing establishment, Mpse Catlin's carpenter
shop, a small upholstery establishment and
Hawkins' gunsmith shop, which was on
the corner. It also spread to Treumor
Coffin's law office. Vandcrhyde's har-
ness shop, a Chinese laundry and George
Kitznieyer's £u*niture store. l-xuiating to
the east, it burned Kitzmeyer's dwelling
bouse, Elred's residence opposite the hay-
yard, and Tom Tennant's house, next to
Coffin's effice. The tiro now threatened
the BullionBunk and the Western Union
Telegraph- Olliee. Mrs. Carder, the lady
operator, whose rooms are in the rear of
the offics,. found the place too hot to stay, j
and sav'lig her furniture, left the building
Dr. Greenlaw, the den-fist; also took away 1

his office furniture. It was thought that I
Witherel's house would a'tch next, whichIWould have resulted, in the loosof the State
Printing, 7W6-*meaad Index offices, Keyser
&Elred's stable, the bank, poetolfice ';'\u25a0<- \
graph oilice, the rooms occupied by Oliver
Huberts and family, and Cagwin .\u25a0\u25a0: Note-
v«rcs store-room. Wben it was found im-1
vcssibleto stive the French HoieL block, j
the efforts ofthu firemea were directed toI
the saving of -he post -dice avd. adjacent
buildings, and amid showers of livingcin-
ders they kept the roofs wet and extin-
guished fires as fast as they caught.
Itwas only by their unceasing efforts that
these buildings were saved., as '.hey caught
fir*eand ivvreextioguished a dozen times.
The heat now became so intense in the
vicinity of the burning block that the own
running the steam engine were, driven
away and for \u25a0_>. time itseemed as if the en-
gine"itself wouldbe destroyed. Th* wind
finally changed, and for a whiletinr was a
lullin the storm. A dozen men rushed in

| and succeeded in bringing aw. v the engine.
ibut lost 150 feet of hose,

'
The water

| soon came along the pipes, and at*every
'\u25a0 few moments the rotten hose burst under
the strain. Tlie engine had to he slowed
Idown, as the pipes, burst -frequently, •\u25a0:- I

there was much delay. During this delay
the flames crossed the street arid fastened
upon Livingstor/s corner. This was the
stage at which the progress of the flames
was most to be dreaded. Now all work
upon the French Hotel block was aban-
doned and the hose tamed upon the Adams
Soose block. Altercrossing the street the
firemade rapid progress; and the streams
ofwater had but little i ''••\u25a0 '\u25a0 The flames
spread thereupon to the Calimberti and
Dangheri millinery establishments; Con-
nelly,tailor:James, barber; 7. J. Castor,
shoemaker; Snyder. baker";- Siddons,
jeweler, and Chcdic, grocer. < 'idie's brick
building resisted the fire, bill t>:r* itore was
gutted. th.- firenext crossed ivar to the
balcony surrounding lark's meat market,
and the firemen, now sure of everything
else, turned Ibeirattention tothis building.
For ti whileitseemed impossible tosave it.
Cagwin A Sot*-*sare remove*! tlieir'stock,
and the temple saloon and the old theater
were gutted. The balcony was somewhat
damaged, bat the brick stood the flames,
and by being kept saturated with water
was saved. The firemen worked like
Trojans for hours, and grappled with the
lirt al ever; turn, bat they were terribly
handicapped bytho lack of water and n \u25a0

one to boss the job.
The st reels in the vicinityof the lirepre-

sented a peculiar appearance. They wen
strewn with household furniture for
blocks, ami pretty wellsprinkled with peo-
ple bewailing their loss. The Kinkle mar-
ket building, being of brick, was all that
saved the upper part of the city.

i181 MJTIEB.

rag John, an employe of tlie box
factory, was struck by a foilingawning and
badly burned. Al Hoefer's hands were
badly bunted. An unknown man was
badly burned. !>un Queolt, Circe's bar-
keeper, was badly burned. Terence Brady,
the plumber in K. U. Kail's, was severely
hint by an awning falling on him. fla
fainted and was carried out.

Till- losses.

The losses arc as follows: French Hotel
block W. Kitzmeyer, *?">,|SOO ; I). G.
KltznJeyer, $1,500 ;Chinese laundry, $250*;
French Hotel, $12,500; Samuel Wright,
$1,500; J. McQnirk, $2 \u25a0": Dave Dclon,s2oo;
George Hawkins, $300; Trenmor Coffin,
$2,200; K. R. Elrod, $1,000. Total, $24,900.
Adams House Block

—
Xitzi*.lever's build-

ing—s3,soo ;Schneider's bakery, $1,000;
Adams House, $550; 1.. ]\u0084 Si us, $500;
John Caster, $500; Edmund James, $2 200;
I).Connelly, $2,500; Mrs. Dougherty, $250;
Misses Calimberti, $1,000; Sweeney's build-
ing, $4,000. Total on both sides, s4B,3so.
This loss is the lowest possible estimate.
Some place the loss at $75,000.

IKS! \u25a0\u0084*•• I

The losses were insured as follows:
Swcenev, $1,500 : Circe. $2,000 ; Chedic,
$1,700; Livingston, $2,500; Coffin, $1,000;
Elrod, *M.."><i". Kitzmeyer'a insurance ran
out on the Ist. Circe was insured for
$8,000 and reduced his to $2,000 but a few-
days ago. ;-'; v:': " \u25a0'.-; ;.' \u25a0":\u25a0-\u25a0 7 t

UTAH.

.More Treasonable Sentiment** Expressed
by Mormons.

OoDEK, July 6th.
—

(ireat indignation is
manifested byallnon-Mormon citizens and
a few of the more conservative Mormons at
the unreasonable and incendiary utterances
of Moses Thatcher, one of the twelve apos-
tles of the Mormon Church, Saturday, at
the Lester Pari; Pavilion. Judge O." W.
Powers was the orator of the day, and de-
livered an eloquent and patrioticaddress^
at the closcof which Thatcher, though hot
expected to speak, was presented tothe vast
audience by a brother Mormon; Thatcher
came prepared, reading from manuscript.
He said thai to the majority of the people
in Utah the celebration of the Fourth of
July was a farce; that their gray-haired
President, John Taylor, was obliged to flee
from his home because he could not gel
justice in the Courts of this Territory, and
that the Supreme Court "'.' the united
States and the Courts of Itab were swayed
by public opinion and hatred. Judge Pow-
ers replied, rebuking Thatcher in the
strongest terms.

The Territorial Enquirer, published at i
I'rovo, appeared Saturday with the picture
of a coffin in its columns, withthe inscrip-
tion,

"
Independence Day, died 1885."
Views of the Chore!* Organ.

Salt Lake, July 6th.
—

The Destrci 'Newi*
the Church organ, says to-night: "The
Mormon people have no reason for engag-
ing in expressions of joyunder the existing
circumstances, being denied the commonest
rights of man, seeing that toward them
there is a repetition of wrongs whichcaused
the fathers ofour common country to throw
oil the parent government! More than
this, the unwarrantable inflictions heaped
upon the latter Day Saints arc, insome of
their aspects, much more severe and tyran-
nical than those under which the fathers
of the nation groaned. Because of the
lamentable disregard of the fundamental
principle of this grand republic, the grief
of a portion of the people was expressed by
anational insignia of mourning— the na-
tion's flag half-mast—being placed upon
some of the public buildings, This droop-
ing appearance of the national ensign occa-
sion! d some surprise and considerable i.cl-
ing. Itwas thought by not a few that news
had been received of the death >•! Geueral
Grant, hut the rumor, in the minds of
those who thus manifest! the prevailing
sentiment on Independence Day, was a
more potent one than even that, notwith-
standing its general national character.
The American standard v. a.-- placed at half-
mast because the fundamental principles
upon which this great Government was
built is being assassinated bysome of those
who should be most interested in their
preservation- and perpetuation. It was .1

symbol of loyalty to constitutional princi-
ples, because of sorrow at their being
dragged in the mire of tyranny." Then
follows a four-column recital of the griev-
ances, the gist being the ft', its ol the
Courts to break up polygamy, claiming
thai the laws are unconstitutional, in spit
of the United State Supreme Court's de-
cision sustaining them. The articlecloses :
"On* Mayor, City Council, Marshal, the
police anil others municipal officers; need
never be in doubt how the people .
will feel when they lake a
hold, manly stand, an I maintain a
courageous

"

from to the blatant
fellows who are continually assailing us.
When they think ihey can gain an officer
with fulsome praise, they daub him with
it and extol hint; but who does not know
what this mean-.' Would they, if they
had the power to-day, elect our present
Mayor, any member of the City Council,
or any oilier officer, to the position which
lie holds? Of course they would not
Our officers must look to their constituents
who elected them. They can rely upon
them always, and they are not likely to for-
ge! or desert the faithful,courageous ofli-
ccr.' \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ry.;.'\u25a0

The Salt Lake Outran**..
S\'.r Lake, July 6th.

—
The feeling in»

regard to the insult offered, the.national
Hag on the Fourth] hy Mormons grow*
hourly more intense. All day groups of
Gentiles gathered todenounce the ouitaji?..
11. S. KUlredge, president of the Deseret
National Bank, the United States deposit-*
ore here, says, half-mast was the proper
place for the Hag. Soma- dissatisfaction
is expressed By the wealthy Mormons at
the insult, as they fear it -.villbring trouble
on the Mormons; but their -deprecations
extend as a rule only to.that extent. There
is no question that the- insult was offered
by direct or-Jer of th< Church authorities,
stilla disposition has been manifested to
throw the whole responsibility oa the un-
derstrappers. The Herald (Mormon) ex-
cuses the- insult, on the ground that it was
meant c* a mask of Mormon sorrow
for the- loss of liberty to practice
polygasiy. Tha Dettret Acie*.the Church
orf,an. was issued, this evening and sent out,
hut bd'ore the paper was fairly oil Iho
street, the minions of the Church' took tho
edition from the newsboys and carried the
papers. back to the office. Threats of vio-
lence weroaged to accomplish this. A few:
stray copies got into the hands of the Gen-
tiles, however, with the expression,

"
So

people in this Territory love liberty," in
lhe subsequent edition corrected to

"Tim
people," etc. li fully justifies the half-
masting of the flag, and claims that the
Mormons were justified in doing ,'\u25a0 be-
cause the Conrts interfere with their lib-
erty to practice polygamy; While the flag
was at half-mast the Mormons had a band
serenading their polygamy men inthe peni-

j tentiary. ...__•" ' • !

Ifyour complain! is want of appetite, try

half a wine-glass of Angostura Bitters halt
an hour, before dinner. Beware of coun-
terfeits. Ask your grocer or druggist lor
the article:manufactured by Dr. J. v._W
Siegert<& Sons I
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Booker Steam Pumps and Steam Engines
FOX SALE CHEAT FOR CASH.

1 No. 3 i;^-inch Cylinder. 6 inch stroke.
lNo. 5 Double Plunger, 6xlo inch.
1Double Plunger Pump, '.\u25a0 •.:•'\u25a0 inch.
2 Steam Engines, 12-inch iylinders, 24 and 30-

-inch stroke.
110-inch Steam Engine.
Apply to SUPERINTENDENT, Murchie Mine,

Nevada City, CaL 8-1plm_

LADIES OF SACRAMENTO

AND-VICINITY. WE SHALL HERI AFTER
J\_ keep on hand make to order for ladies the
latest style of .':.-' (.Mows-, with

"
KutryIlisten-

ings," uVng same seven different shades of the
best imported Kid: also, several colors ofCastor
Buck, including Black and Oreen finished Bnck.
Gents' Working, Driving and Slreel Gloves of
allkinds made. Don'tmistake the place, I"!:1
Ninth street, Odd Fellows' Temple. The only-
place in the city where they know how to make
a good glove. All irk warranted heavy glove
hand sewed. DODGE"BSA< RAMfeN10 GLOVE
FACTORY. jel6-tfruThS

Tie Home School for Young Ladies,
1826 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cal.

ORGANIZED IN1872 BY THE LATE Mis?
\l 11. N. field. The Fourteenth Year will
begin on WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th.

Address MI-.-I. TRACY, Principal.
•"i-,--: je9-2mlpTuThS -ryri:

HE ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF IVIUSIG
Boston, Mass., ODDEST In America; Largest
Unci Best Equipped illthe WORLD—IOOInstruct,
'irs, 1971 Students lest year. Thorough Instruction i.i
Vocal and Instrumental .Music Piano and Organ Tun-
ing, Fine Arts, Oratory, Literature, French, German,
nnd Italian !..." imgcs, English Branches* Gymnastics,
etc. Tuition, S3 to S2O; board and room, St-'* to $73
per term Fall Term begins September 10, ISB-*. Kn
1,1.:-'.', [in \u25a0 ..-. givingfulllnf<n*mnilun, ntHlrc**,

li.. TUUKJfcjE,Dlr.,Franklin Su,.;
'

•\u25a0• in:.. Mass,
iylim iol11-.v.'.'.'.. ow

-

PROPOSALS
—

-INVITEDFOX

jFurnishing Stationery
—ASD--

-331-n.3a.1-K. Boo3a:a I

fOffice of State Board of Ehjiiveps,)
Sacramento, June 2". l.A.'i. j

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
0 iiithis office, until 12 o'clock M.

TUESDAY, JULY It,1835,

To furnish Stationery and Blank Books, in ac-
cordance withSchedules ir.rni.-hed bySecretary

iofState.
Samples orminute description of each article

imust accompany each proposal.
Each '•'•.- of goods iv the Schedule must be
id on separately.
The proposals must be for the delivery ofthe

j Stationery ;i:id Blank Hooks bidon at the office
\u25a0 of the Se;iretary of .State In such quantities
more or Uss. than tlie .Schedule names, and at
such times between the date of contract and

the Ist day of DECEMBER," ISSG, as the Secre-
tary of State may direct.

Each bid must bo accompanied by a certified
check on mmc bank of -*'.' "I standing, drawn
tothe order of the Secretary the Board of
Examiners, fora sum eijual to 20 per cent, of
the amount of the bid, which check willbe
forfeited to the St'ite ifthe bid whichsuch check
accompanies shall be accepted, and the party

Imaking such id shall refuse togive a satisfac-
; \u25a0:;. bond for :ie performance of the contract

.1 to him.
The Board reserves the rigid to reject all bids

ifdeemed too high.
Allbids must be directed to the undersigned

j indorsed, "Propi sals for Stationery and Blank
IH.oks." W. If.MORELAND,

• 22-201 Clerk of State Board of Examiners.

/ iIVTI.. MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
| \U i-ineerlng. at tho RENSSELAER POLY-

TECHNIC INSTITUTE, Troy, N. v. The oldest
engineering school inAmerica. Next term be-
gins SEPTEMBER 16th, The Register for 1886

!contains a list ofthe graduates for the past '.1
years, with tiieirpositions; also, course ofstudy,
requirements, expense.-, etc. Address.

Da VIDM. GREENE, Director.
je2s-lmTulhS

\u25a0*mmtrwcm_mm***M*Kt mit,tt'-_r-r>witummm*tt^i__t__mit_tJt»aM.mm-t-_-m

J :'.GAL NOTICES.

iINTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CAL-
iX. ifornia, county of Sacramento. Inthe mat*

ter ot the estate ofPATRICK SULLIVAN,de-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 13th day ofJULY,1885, at 10 o'clock A. m. of
t-aid day, and the Courtroom of said Court, at

Itlie Court-hi use, in the city of Sacramento,
county of Sacramentto, and State of California,
Ihave been appointed as the time and place for
proving ... mode February "f, 1876, and
February i. lsts, of said Patrick SLLLI-

n VAN, .ii'i'i.'..!. and for hearing the applica-
!tion or MRS. MiiMcNAMEE, for the issu-

ance to her of letters testamentary thereon.
Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,

this 2-.Iday of July, ISSS.
[seal j

'

WM. B. HAMILTON,Clerk.
John T. Carey, Attorney forl'etitioner.jyS-lOt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.— ESTATE OF!„\ JOHN WALI.'IE, Deceased. Notice is
bygtven by the undersigned, Administra-

tor with the will annexed of the estate of j
JOHN WALDIE, deceased, to the creditors of

| and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the neccss.iry j
affidavits or vouchers, within four months alter ]
the first publication or tins notice, to sail Ad-i
ministrator, at the office of Taylor iii..: in

!the city of saeramento.
i Dated June 15, 1885.

MATTHEW LENNOX, Administrator.
Tayloi*. A li.\u25a0\u25a0:.!., Attorneys for Administrator.

jelfi-lwTn

TATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNtY OF SAC-
lljramento, ss. Inthe Superior Court in and'

tor said county. The People of the state of
California to EMMA PECK. greeting. You are
Ihereby notified that anaction was commenced
in the Superior Court of the county ofSacra-
mento, state aforesaid, by filingacomplaint in
the Clerk's oflice of said Court, sn ihe 15th day

of MAY. 1885, in wliich. action NELSON S.
PECK is plaintiff and you are defendant. '1 hat
the general nature ofthe action, as appears
(rom said complaint, is as follows:To obtain a
decree ot saia Court dissolving tho bands of
matrimony existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, and for the custody of their minor

Iron,upon the alleged grounds of adultery
committed by defendant, all of which is fully
Bet torth in the complaint herein, reference to
which Ishereby made. And you are hereby
directed to appear and answer" said complaint
within ten days from the service of this writ,
exclusive of ihe day of service, ifserved on
you ivsaid comity of Sacramento; and within
thirtydays, exclusive ofthe day of service, if
;served elsewhere. And you are further notified
that miles* yoa so appear and answer within
the time above specified, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief prated for in the
complaint heieiu.

Intestimony whereof, I.il'm, B. Hamilton,
Clerk of thta Court aforesaid, da hereunto re.
mv hand and affix the seal of sad Court, tlrj.

loth day at MAY,a. p. 1»65.
[seal.; ViM.B.HAMILTON,Clerk.

mlii'.'mTii
"

NOTICE.
riTHEPARTNkR*tH!P AND BUSINESS RE-
Itaiions heretofore existing bef.vi-.tu AN-

TONIO M. MENDES >a ISll CARI aud E
J. CROLY. doing business under the name and
sivle of the imeuto 1' adiug an I11•\u25a0..\u25a0.5.-r-
-ts't'ou Company', camirg on a genwat trading
business onthe Sacramento river. k\ss

ratting
1 nslne \u25a0 .uo river, '\u25a0:,. . .
been dissolved Lv mutual Consent, th.: "-aid
ANTONIO M ': SDKS retiring ftouiia.dbusi-
ness and lhe said SILAS CARLE :fold 'E. J.

i CliOLYassumiig all the dc'ts.aiid lialii'.itics of
i the said business, andcollrctisgal! the*,

.'. .'. J.
CR .i.i \u25a0 • ' '

and liabilities if
. ness, and coll cUagall thaiutstand-- ingaccounts. ANio.Nli' M. Ni-..-.

...ii.-i.'.o. June _£.ISS3 . i.'\u25a0;\u25a0_: in

PHYSICIANS AM) sUEGEOSS.

I>K.LALXIi,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— AND_ Residence. No. 323 \u25a0'. street, between Third
:iud Font :. Hoiirs— «to10 a. it.,Bto 5and 7 to
-. .".ii. I Eec of City Superinb i-^ient of Publi:
Schools at me place. jyf-lplm

BETI KXED.

DR. PINKHAM, 818 EIGHTH STREET.
Ofiice Hours—lto 3, and C:3O to 7:30 p. v.

Residence next door, jy2-tf

DB.NIXON,

C\FFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET. RE-
V_7 tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. aio and WO.
Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
ii. OGico hours— to '.< a. •\u25a0;.; 1 to 3P.M., and
evenings. jyl-tf

IVM. BLLFRY RKIGOS, SI. D.,

OfTl.i.-T, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOB
Diseases of the Throat. OBice, *23 .'

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bauk.
Sacramento, Cal. Hours : \u25a0':•'- to12 a. m.; Itoi
p. M. Sundays :'.'::.

'
to 11 A.m.:ItoIf.M. jyl-t.'

Vf.H. BALDWIN,M. I>.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
northeast comer Second and" X streets. Of-

fice hours :10 a. m. to 12 .*:.; 2to 1 and 7to&r.
h. Residence, 821 X streeL jelo-lra

\u25a0 WALLACE A. Vii'slCsi's-i, M. v.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
and residence N.>. 212 J street, Siortuneuto.

f 8 to 'J a. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1
Olflco Hours:-! 11 A.M.to 2P. M. i-jel2-lpU

-
I-.;.:• i*.P. X. >

OK. A. E. BBTJKE,
OHYSICIANAND BGEON, GRADUATE OP
X ii.. University of Berlin, Germany. Office;
and residence, No. 621 J street, between Fifth (
and Sixth, Sacramento.

•
'.::ee hours—B to11a a

\u25a0ji.: tosend 7tof,p. it. Jel3-tf |
DB. 1»«V E. OAT-MAX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
temion to Diseases of Females. Office—

027 J street, stairs, overDale's. Residence
—

1027 '\u0084 corner jEleventh street. Office Hours:
From '\u25a0\u25a0 to 1! \u25a0•\u25a0 m.. 1to 2 «ud 7 toS p. M. atil-

DR. J. B. COOK, |
VTO. 922 NINTH ST., RET. i AND J, OP-

'
j\j posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric •

Healer. Electro-magn tic Electro-galvanic and I
Medicinal •\u25a0,'.:.::..:\u25a0.: Garments and In-
soles. CoubUltaiioa free. JelO-lm

~

DENTISTRY.

BB9ZOVBD.

FF. TEBBET3, DENTIST, TO 814 >-"\u25a0**. \u25a0

.Sixth street, between Iand JJiT^i^:;
west side, opposite Congregational '-*i«Xl.*.'
Chun ;y"-tl

V,*. WOOD,

DENTIST. QUINN'S BUILDING, _p_*2=K*__
northeast corner Fourth and Jfo&T

streets. Aitifieuu Teeth inserted on"*---iIIlLi?
all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
forpainless traction at teeth. \u25a0.\u25a0"""

I. <!. SHAW,
/r ATE OP LIGHT &SHAW), f»v.-,««..__

\LlDentist. '.'".:'.'" and residence ,*-<>w.*^aSi--;>
over Tuft's Hr;.!; store, corner j/yV3t**s?iV.
1enth end J streets. Officehours: -•''-\u25a0\u25a0 J_?

9a.m. to \u25a0") P. at. Sundays, 10to 12. jeis-im*'

H. H. FIEIiSOX,

DENTIST, 115 J STREET, BE- j-*."\?S*.«._

twees Fourth and Fifth, Sacra-flyK ,
mento. Artificial Teeth inserted on^^LLLXiJ
Gold, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas sdrntniatend for painless extrae-
t'on of teeth. ;-.; jell-lm
w*i—t*_mm****wmo-*-_-mimm

—
mw—ii<\u25a0—*»**

ATTOK\EYS-AT-LAW.

A. C. FREEMAN, GKOVE 1.. JOHNSON,
GEO. K. RATES,

LAWYER-.SACRAMENTO AND SAN* FRAN-
cisco, <'ni. Offices: No. 920 Fifth street,

ramento; and No. 401 California street. San
Francisco. Business attended toInboth cities.

jyl-lf

W. H.BEATTY St 8. C. DEXSOX,'
lTTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.

/A Offices: Metropolitan Block, X street, b»
tween Fourth and I .-. ;..:. iDto. Entrance
next door' i'\u25a0' c op •:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< Theater. je29*tf

A.L.HAST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOBTH-
J\ west corner of Fifth and J streets,. Rooms.
12. ISand 1>,Sutter Building. jelO-

ci.k.ton L. warn. uxcom -WHITE.
-

WHITE £: WHITE, .
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR*
£\ uot Firth a*ad J streets,

-
Rooess Id and 11,

Sutter Buililins. Sacramento, Ciii. ai>3-tf

AMERICAN LAUNDRY,

OFFICE, SAWTELLE*B BOOK STORK. -70S
and 710 J street. OewhujenS, Hotel nd

1Hestaorant washing dt*ae Insp.m**, style. Blank-
« «ts s'.ud Lauc Cuitai'.iia,:',.\u25a0-•••''.•• jy2-lpCm

UAXKISGHOUSES.-
m

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
•

Does a General Banking Business.

-*Kj-Draws Exchange on all the principal
cities of the vrorld.

Present ».' !.....'.!*. D. RIDEOUT.lent N.D. RTDEO
Vice-President, _.- ...Frederick COX
Ca3i:if.r A.ABB' C

DCSECTOBS:
C. W. CLARK, GEO. C.PKRKXNB
JOSEPH STEFFEXS, J. R. WATSON,
K. D. SIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. ;y5-———
\u25a0 \u25a0

—
*
—-——

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO CAL,

CAPITAL *500,000.

EDGAR MILLS President
FB INK MILLER Cashier.
CHAS. M. i'KOD Ass't Cashier

DLRECTOB-Si
D. O. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS,
W. \u25a0£. CHAMBERLAIN, C. F. DILI.MAN,

FRANK MILLER. jcll-lptf

OTIAS. CROCK EH, R. C. WOOLWOKTH, W. H. ciiolieb.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH &CO,

*Es^V.2*-T-B^^3XtJ3 )
,

3!J"S Van. Street San Francisco,

Carry on a General Banking Business. Cot-
rfcsjK-.ndeuts In the Principal Cities of the
Easiciu states and inEurope. ap*>lpim

BUSINESS CARDS.'^^
\u25a0 \u25a0- !

H .F. BOOT. Al-KX.NKLLBON. J. DRI«»L.
BOOT, MBTX-SOS & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AXD BRAS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N nud 0. Castings and Machinery ol
every description made to order. jc'-H-tplm

F. POSTER. : .*; 3. O FTNSTOII.
1830. F. FOSTJEK * CO., IBM.

BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank- Jlanulacturers, No.310 1street,

between Thirl and Fourth. Sacramento. jo2o-lp

8. CABI.K. 3. 3. CROLT.
CARLS & CKOLY,

CIONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE IRE
Ipared to do all kinds of work in their line,

in city or country. Principal p!a&3 of business,
Sacramento. Shop, No. 1121 Second street, be-
tween ilami L. Postoffice Bos No. 410, Sacra*
Iinenl/j. jeld-4ptf

:'.< K. A. BOVVER,

CIONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.—SHOP, 520
J L street, between Filth and Sixth, Sacra-

mento. Jobbing promptly attended to. Inti-
mates furnished. JelJ-lm

DAN. HYMAN. y7y. 3. RVXAK,JR.
J. HY3IAN,JR., *880.

TXrATCHMAKERS ANDJEWELERS, -e--.WATCHMAKERS ANDJEWELERS,
V***]*.60S .1 street, between Fifth and \C'f%

Sixth, have always on hand a choice js--*s A
variety of fino Vt'atches, Diamonds, Jew-
eiry. etc. ; je!2-tf

C. 11. KBEBS &CO., 'kgj.fi,
POl1 J STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0-»U Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Win-
dow Glass, Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material. Building Paper, t'laiu and Decorative
Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper for Window Deco-
rations apatent which ls entirely new, jell-lm

JAS. SEADLKR,

4 ECHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

"^Office: Sutter Building, southwest corner
Fifth an-l J streets, ft \u25a0 ramento. mZ-tf

OBBXS. STJTEB,

MANUFACTURER OK FURNITURE,' WIN-
DOW and Door Screens a specialty. Large

slock on hand. Particular attention given to
Scroll-sawing, Shaping, Molding and Planing.
Warerooms northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, Sacramento. mlO-tf
I,m,,i..pb.,—mm

—
—^_—.—._.. *__________!£

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
Ii.rORTEHS OF

\u25a0Xn-Tj^.Gr<Ci^Si IjXT3VX^32jR

AXD CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

!709, 711,718 and 713. J Street, Sacramento.
! Nes It*to'23. Beale 5tr3et............-.-San Francis•

No.IBS Front Stre*** Ijyl-til New Yor

CHANGED DAILY FOR HIE RED HOUSE.

Who says that JULY is a dull month fortrade,
and that times are hard for money? Only the
croakers, who place such high profits upon their
goods that no one buys only of live Houses. We
intend to do more business, and give better
values than ever before. Inafew days we shall
commence our JULY SALE, when an immense
amount of goods willbe slaughtered.

WE HAVE A MOST COMPLETE 'ASSORTMENT OF

iidUiCD JiiUoiiiiuiiu.fjinoal I
Ladles' Muslin Skirts, 73 mils and tip.

Ladies' Muslin Chemises and irawer.**, .jO cents and up.
Ladies' Muslin Bridal Suits.
Children's Mnslin Chemises and Drawers, 31 em's end up.
(hildrcn's White Socks and Aprons,
Ladies' While Aprons (nicely (rimmed), 2.> cents.
Ladies' Merino Underwear, 50 cents and up.
Ladies' Gauze Underwear, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

LADIES WILLTIND INO'J?-

CORSET DEPARTMENT
OVER TWENTY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM.

All the different styles and makes in the market we have in
stock, and at all prices from 50 cents and upwards.

IN LARGE-SIZE CORSETS, we have some excellent bargains•> .' (25 to 30 in size), from 15 cents to 50 cents.
Among the lot are CORSETS worth three times what

we ask for them.

100 Ladies' Toilet Hand-glasses, French plate, set in leather,
35 and 50 cents; two sizes,

Small lot of Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes; extra quality,
round toe, medium heel, $2 75,

Colored Linen Stand Covers, 33x33, 25 cents,

Until further notice, our Store opens at 7:15 A.M.;closes at BP. M.

!
' V

(/ yfai&kLue*^
To7.. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento.

• miscellaneous:

/es, \fx-k"*B"*Br,ir**?a Kran n whisk y

£ _ I\ a i - fll! HABIT cured with
ID IIIS E

'
lal? KKEI.EY'S Double

io*«r*K
TSr,*r"

,
P"*li1^ AN

" WHISKY
I»a InHHAIHT cured with
23% BillKKtl.EY'ri D.ml.'.c
S-* -1 Eifa ' ii'.-Ti'io of iio:<!'

1IE 3 IIlflRemedy. Call or
\u25a0 \i

'
A AB J ISA.write, and '""

con-VLmA
______

__. _t__T_k. V^_tV -t-t-
*

d__ _.
\u25a0

•
» 1 \u0084-, -* _--.. -.-. -^r _-- ---. rinced. Books free.'

Address DR. I.G.
STRONG^ Agent. 21 Third street, San Francisco.

I jv2-lmip

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
BSEH.,

OS DBAriiHT,iT

GRUHLEE'S BALOOK,
!So. 523 .1 street. lm°A-lplml Sacramento

"EBNER BROS.,

iMPOBTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WINES AND LIQCORS,

;116 and 118 X st., bet Front and Second, Sao
AGENIS FOE TilE CSLEBBaIXD

j POMIU'KYAMIOKENO OHA*-CPAO3*E.
I je.'-i-!],li!i

J. F. HILL,
Sos. 1301 to 1323 .1 street, Sacraracnto.

\u25a0VfAXUFACTURER <> ? -^
_VJL Carriages, Buggies, Ex-(<^JJ^^_

press, 1;...]•\u25a0!. ..,.:. :...'•\u25a0 h'..l>; •.'"/<.!>-s>»_
Quart z Wagons. Dealer Oak,-^—*^ %v* *-

Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies, Bows, Rims, Shafts and Poles. Manufact-; urer \u25a0.; the

"
LIGHTNING" HAY PRESS, Send

Ifor Catalogues. je23-lpt/_

JNEUBOURG & LACES,
Star Millsand Malt House.

:HOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
!1.l and Brewers' Supplies.

(OKI,1018, 1020 Fifth st., Sacramento.**-Exchange Sold •\u25a0-:. allthe Principal Cities•
of Pnrone. Jyl-lptl

j"paints
-

and oils.
f LCHADDERDON, IMPORTER AXDDEAL*

10. er inPaints, Oils. Varnishes, Window Glass
iSized Paints, Artist*? and Painters' Materials,
Iin,', Paper, vie. No. 2(;4 Xst„ Sacramento
rry---:i::.-r-y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- jci7-':n'»

SUREJDEATHI
i"RllHAri-l

"
'\u25a0 X. muds

DUnn^n, California Univer-
; sal Insect Exterminator. Sure death to all In-

sects iir.itharmless to human life. ACalifornia
production. Millions ol people are enjoying its
Igreat usefulness. Directions with each pack-
} age. Druggists .1 S grocers sell itat 25 cents, . 'i'
;cents, 75 cents, Sl 25 a can, and pound cans at'

SI 60 prr can. Never buy BUHACH in bulk,
Ibut. in original cans, and see that they are
jsealed and covered by our trade mark, as sue-
: cess willnot crown your efforts unless you use;gennine BUHACH.

BUHACH PRODUCING & M'FG Co.,
MANUFACTURERS,

1.14 I.rvee Street, Stockton, Cal., and

49 Cedar stieet, New York City, N. Y.
jelfi-2mlp

_^^

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTER*! AND MVNfFACTfBKKS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

13^,3^:0 -WIRE,
CUTLERY,

0-u.x-i.-s, rovcrclor, S3to.
jy.i-H.tf

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

©till

OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS. C.
McCREARY A CO. have recently added

Ai.L the ne-.v ami latest Roller Machinery for
Improving their grade of ROLLER FLOUR,

,' They now guarantee to fuml»h tho Trade the• IWHITEST AND BEST ROLLER FLOIR IN
THE STATE. jeU-tptf

HALE BEOS. & CO. . '..\

The attractions we shall offer this week can
but command your attention. Cash
Buyers will do well to look here before
making purchases.

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, JDLY 7th,
WE SHALL PLACE ON SALE TVFO LINES OF

. . \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-"•: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':-\u25a0\u25a0:

AT PRICES YET UNNAMED IN THiS CITY,

One Lot of Ten Pieces of 38-inch Doable-
foldRon's Veilings, all-wool, incolors
and black, at 25 cents a yard.

Also, One Lot of 40-inch Double-fold
Cashmeres, all-wool, in colors and
black, at 25 cents a yard.

Our prices throughout the House
are warranted against any on this
coast, and we firmly believe you can-
not do better, quality considered, than
the values to be found at our counters.

See that you examine our lines,

We are certain that you will be well
repaid.

ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Hhhu Sillily, ri I'llHAI'Pi KKilh fv Ii!i
Sos. 829, 831, 888,835 X street, ami 10*2(> Ninth street, Sacramento.

FRUITS, SEEDS AND PKODCCE-,

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
,Xu. 815 .1 Street, bet. Eighth and Ninth. I
AD. CHRIST] ANT) I.«i_. MATTICK,Proprietors. A first- gg9_**_ :

class stock Of Fruits, Vegetables, '"tr-.-tSSj. :
Poultry, Fi*h, Butter, Eggs, etc., iff™ j
always inBtofJc. Our old friends, foimer patrons
and the public invited to call. jeiß-lm j

H. G. MAY &CO.,
Healers In I'ruil,Produce, Poultry, I-'ish.

PULTON MARKET, XOS. 188 AND 430 X
C street, cor. cf Fifth, Sacramento. jell-tf

-EI. .-P.i>;<ii:v.C.C. BASKXS. FRANK GP.ECOST j
GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,

(Sacoeasi rs to Gregory .'- Co.),
>'o*.. ISG and 128 J Street.

JITBOLSSALE DEALERS IX PRODUCE AND ;
?V Fruit. Fullstocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,

Oiieen and Dried Fruits, Beat's, Alfalfa, Bntter, ;

Eggs, Cheese. Poultry, etc, always on hand. Or*I
dersnlled at lowest rates. i.-.'-f

LYON & CURTIS,
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN*

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Batter, Eggs, ;
AND

I-I:(iDITC E GENERALLY,
Nos. 117 to 123 -1 Ntr«*i!t, Sacramento.

jelO-lptf

W. ;l. STRONG & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALEP.S
J i:< I

SKKDS, FRCITS « GENERAL PRODUCE i
Proprietors CAPITALXDRSERIES, iacramen- j

to, Cai. Seed and Tree Catalogues set t tree on
application. Noa. C, 8 and 10 .*.;, < et, Sac- •
ratnonto. je«l* I

D.DeBERNARDI & CO.,

G'ENKRAL COMMISSION* MER-«
'*

fchains', and Shippersof allkinds ol 'v3S_-.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, *'•

•\u25a0•\u25a0•• , Ju. . **"
j

Poultry, I-kk-iand General Produce. \

I
Careful attention given to the Selection and j

Packing ofihoice Irults tor Distant Markets, •

-.'.;;
Nos. 303 and 310 X st., Sacramento, CaL j

\u25a0-

----
m'Jl-liu

A. «zs, S. OEBSON.

S. GERSON & CO.,
No. 220 .1 Street Sacramento.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, •

dcs • inImpor ed and Domestic Fruits,
Vegetables, Nuts and Dried Fruits. m'JS-tf j
.—\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 ,i— \u25a0!

—
\u25a0.\u25a0 II"\u25a0*, -s*r---mm_sm__-m^mm*^mam I

XABKETS.

new YORK meat MARKET,
No*. 1020 and 1023 X Street, between

Tentli and Eleventh.

ALLKINDSOF MEAT FRBSH*-^,,^*?;.-^^*,
daily, and sold r.i the Lowes: tfTOgftUfl

Possible Prices. ,vil Meats kept
in ice-boose attached to shop—
sure guarantee that It Is'nprime condition at nil
times. |jell-4ptf] ODKLL&ROSS, Propiictors.

RICHARDSON BROS.,
No. 1111 Front street Sacramento, !

(Next toCapital Packing Company),

MAX*CFACTTJRER3 AND DEALERS IN
Packing Boxes and boxes of everydescrip-

tion. Orders solicited and promptly filled. Car-
j oad lots atrcduccd rates. -lm4p_

HORSESHOEING."
RN'. JOHNSON IS BACKIXHIS OLD *ry-
_Lt. stand. Fifth street, between X andif^\l !
1-. and willbe glad to see ids old friends 11 I
and customers. AllShoeing done inmod* v v
eru style, latest and most scientific principles.

jc'J-iplm

'. Blocks Ninth and Tenth, \V and Vstreets, j
I SACRAMENTO, CAL. jelCIp

WASTED—LOST—FOUXD.

LOST— BLACK AND TAN"t^_^-
Deer Hound; two rhiKS on col- "/525?"">

lar. Return to STATE HOUSE HOJ£mm2sTKLand be reward. .1. jy'-if

S»r REWARD-FOB A SCOTCH «_ B•J Terrier; strayed or stolen from 7>K*sV***
Depot Hotelon 28th ofJune; tatsweTtuHtSi&
to the name ot "Jumbo." The tinder willre-
ceive the above reward. A. LOOMANS.- fjyf-at*! _
WANTED- GENERAL JOBBING BLACK-
tV smith, Horseshoer and Wagon lroner;

steady job the year through; wages. 32 7.'. per
day. Address A.G. ABBOTT, Newcastle, Cat

jy1-St

WANTED—AT SACRAMENTO EMPLOY-
ment Ofl cc, northeast corner Tenth and

X streets. Parties desiring situations willdo
well to call at this office. Orders front the in-
terior as well as from the city willreceive
prompt attention. Correspondence invited, G.
H. FRANCIS, Manager. jeVJ-lmlp

WANTED.

A MAN AND WIFE FOR A RANCH,140;
men for vineyard.-, *:;i:men tochop wood,

$1 50 to ?1 75 per cord; 3 waiters, (30; a man
cook, $30: men for thrashers, good wages; 2 hay
balers. Female— Two girls to wait in hotels,
?J) tos2s; also, 8girls lorhousework, Sl2 to $25,
tor both city and country: also. girls for various
other work. Apply to HOUSTON & CO., Em-
ployment Office, Fourth and X streets. Sacra-
mento. jel3-lptf

FOR SALE—TO I.ET.

&4) to #30 PER acre-shjSsta AND.-*-*-»
3)f) Tehama county Fruit, Grain andf^SStock aims of all sizes; no irrigation—l—
Deeded: price list tree, GRIFFIN BROS., Cot-
tonwood, Cal jyS-lm

FOR SALE—A HOC -E AND LOT, i*-*-***.40x160, and the fulllots 7 audS, inthe Hiii
block between Seventeenth and Eigh-iyyL
teenth, T and 0 streets. For price, etc., in-
quire on the premises, T street, between Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth. jj'3lw*

RAM.- FOR SALE.—THREE HUN-
J\i dred head in lots to suit; High £t£3gr
Grades and Thoroughbred Spanish "S>r***??
Merinos. MRS. E. M. WILSON, I" JiUl*
Grove. Sacrameuto county, Cal. jy2-2u

FOR SALE
—

A HALF OR ts=-si*
whole interest in the West- *>6?r= /

'

era Hotel Hacking: twoCarriages »gSI---*sy*'
and fourHorses and Harness. For Nl^ **
further particulars, inquire at the Office or of
the Driver. jes-tf

TO LET-SALOON. NO. 920 SECOND^fi^JL street, between Iand J; can lie re- fi^jjj
modeled to suit any business, witha large iitis,
cellar; pood for wholesale liquor or wine house.
CARL STROBEL, 321 J street, Sacramento.

jc::o-2 x*

FOR SALE CHEAP— PETALUMA INCU j
bator and Brooder, ingood order. Inquire

at this office. jelo-tl

FOR SALE—IIOUSE AND LOT WITHIN/*•--=•.
one-half block of State Capitol. Par- S-i|ij|

ties wishing the same will please inquire W-ll
at 727 X street, upstairs. je'.o-4w*

mO LET—ROOMS AND SUITES OF ROOMS,rsuitable for Doctors'
SUITES OF

offices.suitable for Doi tors' or Dentists' oilices.
Apply at -121 J street. Sacramento Gallery. je2-tf

mm.m—mm————*——*.
—

__m_———————__—*mN_—s—mm—mm

——
\u25a0»

FOR KALE) EtC.

.(Prt-f'' Sislijc, Mc ©elDer gegen
*/lVi>i]< gidicrlicit anf orunbeigen«
ti):t:: ottSiei^en Qen, finbcit ©etegen^eii
ju quiet wni) firlterer llapitatanlage yon
S-400 aufiDartS.

—
Jla()eres bei

Carl Strobed 821 J St.,Sacramento.
ml5-tf

FOR SALE.

WAGONS OF ALLKINDS, RAILROADAND
Farm Carts, Chain and Concord Han

Horses and Mules, Tents, Stoves. Railroad Tools,
Portable Roiler complete. Inquire of

11. It.CROCKER,
jelB-lm At Pavilion and Railroad Storehouse.

THE OLDEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Nortltora.California

FRUITIARMS
I

j^CXEI SATiE,

SWEETSER^ ALSIP,
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
No,79—For **l«.f!O0; Prospect Hill Farm

of :'•'. acres: 1 milost.uth ofthi city, on the
Upper Stockton Road; 2,t*;*i) Fruit'Trces; 5
acres in Viueyar.l; has a lar^-c newly fitted up
Dwelling, Stable, Tanks and Windmill: thisis
one of the best and prettiest located farms 111

the couuty; requires to be seen to be appre-
ciated.

No. HO. For **.*»,80 ;::« Aires; 3 miles
from city; 10 acres in Vineyard; S acres in<>.--
chard: 2*,_\ acres in Blackberries; 1 acre in
Strawberries; 2 Windmills, Stable, China-
house, cU;agood new Dwelling and choice
Flower Garden ;in fact, a place second tonone,
and wsntsto be seeu to l.c appreciated: ex-
change in part for city property; one-third
cash; deferred payments at

-
per cent.

**.... 71 For Sl,.)00; 160 Acres of Land, 1
with Dwelling of.riroomi*, new Stable for 4
horses: 1 acre Vineyard; 2 acres In Orchard:
'Aacres inClover: In acres in Grain; 90 acres
under w'ro and brush fence: SO cords cut
Wood: 2 Cows and Calves; 1 Sow and Pigs;

100 Chickens; 1Horse; living water running
through place; several fine Springs; 8 miles
from Shingle Springs, El Dorado county.

No. 78 For *5.*10 Per Acre; 110 Acres; 80
acres InVineyard, all well fenced; fine lnrge
Dwelline, stable, Ont-houses, etc.; eight miles
from Sacramento, on Upper Stocktou road.

No. 7."s— For *-;.(,oo: 00 Acres In Itutte
county; good Dwelling, Stable, (Jranan 45
a.- cleared and fenced; Small Orchard; 50
Head of Hogs; twelve miles \u25a0.].;....

No. 1i5...• d 10-acre Tracts, I**Jmile*
from city limits, _:_.'-\u25a0 per acre; one-third cash.

No. 57—160 Acres or line Fruit or Vine-
rant Land, near line of Nevada Railroad, in
Nevada county; timb-r almost sufficient to
pay lor clearing: water running through the
place year round. Price, only $5 -xtacre.

No. 81 For SS.OOO, 52 Acres In S .noma
county; "il acres in Vineyard, 15 acres in
Orchard all inbearing: 20 acres ofZinfandel,
balance Black Hamburg; Dwelling, stabie,
etc.; two n:iles from Sebastopol, eight from
Santa Rosa.

No. sa-For *.">.<',l>o. l.l Acres Near the j
above; S acres In Orchard, balance being
grubbed ready fnr Vineyard; has Dwelling,
Barn, etc; willexchange for. property.

'

*»--. FOR CATALOGUE3.**S»
SWEETSES & ALSIP, Sacramento.

m'J-tf

#THEBOSs!w.\
Tid'^'fiili'iliTi ffiiliii inn". 11 11 1 *"~ll\ \ \
Price with QualityBlade, I*A \ ,
*1.0. I'ACIFIC-SAW Ml «*.. \t\ \
CO., Nos. 17 an.l '.'•' Fremont VA
street, San Frnnelaeo. \\

h' MptfFMW V»

KOHLER & CHASE,
san rr.ANi'i-t o.

HEADQUARTERS FOP. HAND INSTRU-
ments aud Eand Supplies.

JyISmMWrA-vSm


